
User Manual 

YH-239 Speaker 
Introduction: 
Thank you and congratulations!You own a super mini Bluetooth Speaker.You can use this speaker 

to listen to audio successfully and wirelessly from devices such as smart  

phones,computers,ipods,tablets and other Bluetooth sound sources. 

Components” 

1,Mini Bluetooth Speaker 

2.USB Charging Cable 

Specifications: 
1.weight:about 88g unit only 

2.Battery life:2~3 hours 

3.Bluetooth Range:10M 

4.Working Frequency Band:2.4G 

Precautions: 
1.Read the user manual first before using your speaker 

2.Avoid striking and the risk of electric shock ,do not use your speaker under high temperatures or 

undue humidity. 

3.Please power you speaker off if it is exposed to water 

4.Please Do not open your speaker without the assistance of certified professionals. 

5.Pleas unplug the AC power adapter from the power outlet and also disconnect it from your 

speaker while it is not used 

Functions and Features 
1.Mini appearance easy to take 

2.Supports Bluetooth V4.1/4.0/3.0/2.1 

Charging 
Connect one and of the USB charging cable to the charging Jack,then plug the other end of the 

USB charging cable to the USB charging Jack of your computer’s available USB ports or AC 

adapter. 

Note: 

1) The internal battery of your speaker takes approximately two hours to fully charge when 

completely drained. 

2) When charging ,a red led light will illuminate ,the red light will turn to blue LED after fully 

charge. 

Bluetooth Function Setting: 
1:powered on 

Long press ON/OFF button 3s,you will hear an audio signal and see a blue LED light 2s 



2：pairing 

 

After power on,speaker will immediately entering pairing state and a blue/red LED light flash 

alternately.If this is your first time to use the speaker,switch on your Bluetooth 

device,find the Bluetooth Manager of your Bluetooth device, search and connect ”Audio 

Flask”, a signal “du” and blue LED light is on. The next time, your Bluetooth device 

and speaker are in range of each other, and the Bluetooth feature is turned on, they 

should automatically connect. 

 

3： Music playing 

1.Play/Pause:short press Play/Pause to pause music play and the blue LED light is on,a 

blue/white LED light flash when playing music. 

2：Volume operation:long press Vol+/Vol-,the volume will up or down,when you hear a signal 

“dong” is arriving to the maximum volume. 

3：Next/Previous:short press Next/Previous button,music will play the next or previous song 

4：Hands Free: 

short press “PHONE” button to pick up the conversation, 

long press “PHONE” button to adjust the conversation, 

short press “PHONE” button to hang up the conversation, 

double press “PHONE” button to redial the last call. 

long press “PHONE” button:Moving calls to mobile phones or from mobile phones to the 

speakers 

Mute:double press ON/OFF button  

Receiving Third Party Call During on the line:Short Press “PHONE”  

Rejecting 3rd party call:Long Press “PHONE”  

Call Switch between 3rd party and 2nd party:Short Press “PHONE” 

 

 

4: Disconnect the device 

1：Disconnect the device,speakers into pairing mode automatically and then other phone or 

bluetooth device can search the speaker 

2.Power off 

Long press ON/OFF button 3s,you will hear an audio signal and see a blue LED light is 

on. 



FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 

for compliance could void the user's authority to operate this equipment. 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any 

other antenna or transmitter. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 

Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 

These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 

try to correct the interference by one or more of the followingmeasures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 


